13th June 2022
Dear families,
Although the end of the school year may be looming, as always, there are a number of exciting
opportunities happening this term that I would like to share with you. Firstly, I must pass on my
thanks and congratulations to all involved with our Year 2’s and Year 6’s for their hard work and
dedication in preparing your children for their SATs. We were so incredibly proud of the positivity,
determination and excellence on show from all. In addition, since I last wrote to you, our Year 1’s
and 4’s have sat their phonics and multiplication assessments respectively, again wowing us with
their resilience and love for learning. Newton Road school is at the heart of our community, and it
is this community spirit and relationship between home and school that has seen our children be
so successful this year. Long may this continue!
Mr Bosworth
Head of School
Updates for Next term
Sports Days
This year our sports days will be organised by Rushden Academy. Unfortunately, parents will not
be able to attend – this has been a difficult decision for us but for safeguarding reasons, we are
unable to have parents on site at the secondary school and with all of the young leaders + our
children and staff, there would not be room for parents on the school site for the Foundation –
Year 2 event. Years 3-6 Sports Day will be on Monday 27th June (at Rushden Academy) and
Foundation – Year 2 will be on Monday the 4th June (at school). For both days, children should
come into school at the normal time. Children should come into school wearing their PE kit and
be prepared to be outside for the morning. Sending your child to school with sun cream on and a
sun hat is highly recommended. Your child may also want to bring an additional drink to school
with them on these days.
Transition Days
Our transition days this year will be on Thursday 7th and Friday 8th July. On the morning of the 7th,
your child should enter school via their usual entrance, however Information as to which class your
child will be in, will be sent out to you on Wednesday 6th detailing where they will need to be
picked up from on both days and where they should enter school on the 8 th.
School Reports
Teachers have been working incredibly hard writing your child’s school reports. These will be sent
out on Friday 15th July.
Key Dates for your Diary
17th – 19th June: Year 6 Residential
23rd & 24th June: Wind in The Willows Performance at Stanwick Lakes (Selected children)
27th June: Years 3-6 Sports Day
4th July: Foundation – Year 2 Sports Day
7th & 8th July: Transition Days
13th, 14th, 15th: Year 6 Work, World and Wellness Transition Project @ Manor
15th July: Reports Sent out
20th July: School closes to pupils

